NEWS ALERT
Date: 12th March 2018
Dear player (& parent),

Firstly, apologies that this email is a little later than intended; hopefully you saw the note released last
week with a brief outline of the dates ahead.

James, Ryan and myself have been working to confirm the final sessions for this year’s Lancashire
17s schedule. We are pleased to announce that the final match of the season will be an internal
county match, at Preston Grasshoppers, on Friday 16th March. To prepare for this, a training session
will be held at Fylde RUFC on Wednesday 14thMarch.

Our intention is to invite players who have represented the county in the previous 2 matches as well
as players who have been unavailable for, or outside, of these 2 squads. We want to replicate, as
much as possible, the intensity and feel of a county match so 2 teams will be prepared to play like any
other county match with a training session. One team will be coached by myself and the other by
Ryan De La Harpe (assistant/backs coach Lancashire 17s).

Please can you confirm your availability to James Walker (Lancashire 17s manager)
on james.walker.ski@gmail.com. We understand that some players are heavily involved in 7s, and
other commitments, so we need to know player availability to ensure the smooth running of training
and the fixture.

Meet time for training on Wednesday 14th March at Fylde RUFC is 6.30pm, for a 7pm start.

Please note, this session will be largely organisation based (ie set plays/calls) to give a basic
framework for both teams to play. The intention is to keep the intensity/duration relatively low
considering some players may have had some rugby during the day.

If you have any general questions, then please feel free to ask.

Regards

Please feel free to download and distribute to your members or print and display in your club.

NEWS ALERTS should be sent to:websitenews@lancashirerugby.com

